The Legacy of the
Roman Empire
1.1 Introduction
"All roadsleadto Rome" boastedthe ancientRomans.For 500 years,fiom about
2l s.c.r.to476c.E.,the city of Romewas the capitalof the greatestempire
the
worldhadever seen.Roadmarkersfbr thousandsof miles showedthe distanceto
Rome.
But morethan roadsconnectedthe empire's50 million people.They were
alsoconnected
by Romanlaw, Romancustoms,and Romanmilitary might.
At its height,around I l7 c.e.,the Roman Empire spannedthe whole of the
Meditenanean
world. fiom northernAfrica to the Scottishborder,fiom Spain to
Syria.Duringthis time. the Romanworld was generallypeacefuland prosperous.
Therewasone official languageand one
codeof law. Romansoldiersguarded
thefrontiersand kept orderwithin the
empire's
boundaries.
ProudRomans
believed
that the empirewould last
forever.
Butthe empiredid not last.By the
year500,the westernhalf of this great
hadcollapsed.For historians,
empire
thefall of Rome marks the end of the
ancient
world and the beginningof the
Middle
Ages.
Asonehistorianhaswritten,
"Rome
perished,yet it lived on."
Themedievalworld would passon
manyaspectsof Roman culture that
stillaffectus today.
In thischapter,you will discover
howandwhy the Roman Empire fell.
you will learn how Rome'sinfluThen
ence
liveson in art, architecture
andengineering, language and
writing, and philosophy, law,
andcitizenship.
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1.2 The End of the Roman
Empire in the West
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Rome'sfirst emperor,CaesarAugustus,
ended100 yearsof civil war and expanded
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the boundariesof the empire.When he died
in 14 c.8.,few Romanscould imaginethat the
empirewould ever end.Yet by the year 500,
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the westernhalf of the empirehad collapsed.
What causedthe fall of the mishtv Roman
Empire?
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Problems in the Late Empire
There was no single reasonfbr the end of the
RomanEmpire.Instead,historianspoint to a
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numberof problemsthat combinedto bring
aboutits fall.
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Politicalinstability.Romeneversolvedthe
problemof how to peacefullytransferpolitical
power to a new leader.When an emperordied.
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ambitiousrivals with independent
armiesofien
foughteachotherfbr the emperor'scrown.
Even when the transf'erof power happened
without fighting,therewas no good system
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for choosingthe next emperor.Often the
PraetorianGuard, the emperor'sprivate anny,
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chosethe new ruler.But they frequentlychose
leaderswho would reward them ratherthan
thosewho were best preparedto be emperor.
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Economicand social problems. Besides
political instability,the empire sufTeredtiom
In 410c.e.,
a Germanic
tribeattacked economicand socialproblems.To financeRome'shugearmies,its citipart zenshad to pay heavy taxes.Thesetaxeshurt the economyand drove
Rome,
thecapital
ofthewestern
oftheRoman
Emoire.
many peopleinto poverty.Trade also suffered.
For many people,unemploymentwas a seriousproblem.Wealthy
familiesusedslavesand cheaplabor to work their largeestates.Small
farmerscould not competewith the large landowners.They f-ledto the
citieslookingfbr work, but therewere not enoughjobs for everyone.
Othersocialproblemsplaguedthe empire,includinggrowing corruptionand a declinein the spirit of citizenship.Notoriousemperors
like Nero and Caligulawastedlargeamountsof money.A rise in crime
madethe empire'scitiesand roadsunsafe.
Weakening frontiers. A final problemwas the weakeningof the
empire'sfrontiers.The huge size of the empire made it hard to defend.
It sometimestook weeksfor leadersin Rome to communicatewith
generals.By the 300sc.r,.,Germanictribeswere pressinghard on the
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western
bordersof the empire.Many of thesepeoplesettledinside the
empireand were recruitedinto the army. But thesesoldiershad little
loyaltyto Rome.
The Fall of Rome

In 330 c.E.,the emperorConstantinetook a
stepthatchangedthe futureof Rome.He movedhis capital850 miles
to theeast,to the ancientcity of Byzantium.He renamedthe city
(Todayit is known
NewRome.Laterit was calledConstantinople.
asIstanbul,Turkey.)
AfterConstantine's
reign,power over the vastempirewas usually
dividedbetweentwo emperors,one basedin Rome and one in
Constantinople.
Rome becamethe capitalof just the westernpart
of theempire.
Theemperorsin Rome soon found themselvesthreatenedby invadingGermanic
tribes.In 410 c.E.,one of thesetribesattackedand looted
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Romeitself.Finally,in 416, the lastemperorin the west was driven
fromhis throne.The westernhalf of the empirebeganto dissolveinto
kingdomsruled by different tribes.
separate
In theeast,the empire continuedfbr another 1,000years.Today
wecallthiseasternempirethe ByzantineEmpire,afterByzantium,
theoriginalnameof its capital city. You will learn more about the
Byzantine
Empire in Chapter6.
In westernEurope,Rome's f-alldid not meanthe end of Roman
civilization.
The influenceof Rome lived on throughthe medieval
periodandall the way to our time. As you read about the legacy of
theRomans,think about how ideasand eventsfrom the distantpast
stillaffectus today.
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1.3The Legacy of Roman Art
mural a painting
on a wall
picture
mosaic a
madeupof
smallpiecesoftile,glass,
or
colored
stone
painted
f resco a picture
onthe
plaster
moist
of a wallor ceiling

The Romansadoptedmany aspectsof otherculturesand blended
them into their own culture.This was true of Romanart. The Romans
were especiallyinfluencedby the art of the Greeks.In fact, historians
ofien speakof "Greco-Rornan"art. Romeplayeda vital role in pussing
on this tradition,which hashad a major influenceon westernart.
The Romansaddedtheir own talentsand tastesto what they learned
from othercultures.For example,they imitatedGreeksculpture,but
Romansculptorswere particularlygood at makinglif'elikebustsand
statues.

Romanswere alsogreatpatrons(sponsors)of art. Wealthyfamilies
American
artists
haveoftenadopted decorated
theirhomeswith statues
and colorfulmurals and mosaics.
a Roman
styleto addnobility
to
Romanartistswere especiallyskilledin paintingfrescoes, scenes
sculptures
andpaintings
of heroes. paintedon the moist plasterof walls or ceilingswith water-based
Shownhereis a Roman
statueofthe paints.Romanfiescoesoften showedthree-dimensional
landscapes.
Augustus
emperor
andanAmerican Looking at one of thesefiescoeswas almostlike looking through
statueof George
Washington.
In
the wall at a view outside.You've probablyseensimilarmuralsin
restaurants,
whatwaysaretheyalike?
banks.and otherbuildines.
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TheRomansalsobroughta senseof style and luxury to everyday
objects.
For example,they madehighly decorativebottlesof blown
glass.
A bottlefor wine might be madein the shapeof a clusterof
grapes.
Theyalsodevelopedthe artsof gem cuttingand metalworking.
Onepopularart form was the cameo.A cameois a carveddecoration
showing
a portraitor a scene.The Romanswore cameosasjewelry and

Mosaics,
suchasthisonefrom
Pompeii,
decorated
thewallsof
wealthyRomanhomes.
Theyoften
showedscenesof Romanlife.

usedthemto decoratevasesand other objects.You can find examples
of all theseart forms today.
Athousand
yearsafterthe fall of the empire,Romanart was rediscovered
duringthe periodcalledthe Renaissance.
You will learnabout
thistimein Unit 7. Greatartistslike Michelangelorevivedthe GrecoRoman
stylein their paintingsand sculptures.
A goodexampleis the famousceilingof the SistineChapelin Rome.
Painted
by Michelangeloin the 1500s.the ceiling showsscenesfiom
theBible.A Romanwould feel right at home looking up at this amaLzingcreation.
Touristsstill f'lock to Rome to seeit.
Romanart hascontinuedto influencepaintersand sculptors.Roman
styles
wereespeciallypopularduringthe early daysof the United
States.
Americansimitatedthesestylesto give their art dignity and
nobility.
Todayyou can seea numberof statuesin Washington,D.C.,
thatreflecta strongRomaninfluence.
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1.4The Legacy of Roman Architecture
a n d En g in e e r in g
The Romanswere skilled and clever builders.In their architecture
and engineering,they borrowed ideasfrom the Greeksand other
peoples.But the Romansimproved on theseideasin ways that future
engineersand architectswould imitate.
Architecture

vault an archedstructure
used
to holdupa ceiling
or a roof
dome a roofshaped
likea half-

The Romanslearnedhow to usethe arch,the
A vault is an arch used
vault,and the dometo build huge structures.
for a ceiling or to supporta ceiling or roof. A dome is a vault in the
shapeof a half-circlethat restson a circularwall.

circleor hemisphere
Roman bathsand other public buildings often had great arched
cathedral a largeandimportant vaults.The Pantheon,a magnificenttemple that still standsin Rome,
church
is famousfor its huge dome.The Romansusedconcreteto help them
build much bigger archesthan anyonehad attemptedbefore.Concrete
is madeby mixing brokenstonewith sand,cement,and waterand
allowingthe mixtureto harden.The Romansdid not inventthe mater-

ThePantheon
stillstandsin Romeas
an immense
tributeto theleoacies
of
Roman
architecture.

ial, but they were the first to make widespreaduse of it.
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The Romansalso inventeda new kind of stadium.Theselarge,
open-airstructuresseatedthousandsof spectators.The Romans
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usedconcreteto build tunnelsinto the famousstadiumin Rome,
the Colosseum.The tunnelsmade it easyfor spectatorsto reach their
seats.Modern fbotball stadiumsstill use this feature.
The grand style of Roman
buildingshasinspiredmany
architectsthrough the centuries.
Medieval architects,for example,
fiequently imitated Roman
designs,especiallyin building
greatchurchesand cathedrals.
You can also seea Roman influence in the designof many modern churches,banks,and govern:-
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ment buildings.A fine exampleis
the Capitolbuilding,the home of
the U.S. Congressin Washington,

spu

D.C.
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AnotherRomaninnovation
that hasbeenwidely copiedis
the triumphal arch.This is a huge
monumentbuilt to celebrategreat

can
and

victoriesor achievements.A
famousexampleis the Arc de
Triomphe (Arch of Triumph) in
Paris,France.This monument
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Theruinsof theRoman
Colosseum,
foughtforthe
wheregladiators
still
of spectators,
entertainment
standin Bometoday,
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Rome,
them

the victoriesof the FrenchemperorNapoleonin the early
celebrates
1800s.
Todayit is the nationalwar memorial of France.
Engineering The Romanschangedengineeringas well as
They were the greatestbuildersof roads,bridges,and
architecture.
aqueductsin the ancientworld.
Morethan50.000miles of road connectedRome with the frontiers
of theempire.The Romansbuilt their roadswith layersof stone,sand,
andgravel.Their techniquesset the standardof roadbuilding for 2,000 years.

aqueduct a pipeor channel
builtto carrywaterbetween
places
distant

Carsin somepartsof Europe still drive
on freewaysbuilt over old Roman roads.
TheRomansalso set a new standardfor
They createda system
buildingaqueducts.
for Rome that brought water
of aqueducts
fromabout60 miles away to the homesof
citizens,as well as to
thecity'swealthiest
itspublicbathsand fountains.The Romans
in other partsof the empire
builtaqueducts
aswell.The watersystemin Segovia,
Spain,
still usespart of an ancientRoman
Romanarchesfiom aqueducts
aqueduct.
canstillbe found in Europe,North Africa,
andwestemAsia.

architecture
Whatfeatures
of Roman
you
c8n spotintheU.S,Capitol
building?
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1.5 The Legacy of Roman Language
a n d Wr itin g
An especiallyimportantlegacyof Rome for peoplein medieval
timeswas the Romans'language,Latin.After the fall of the empire,
Latin continuedto be usedby scholarsand the RomanCatholicChurch.
Churchscribes usedLatin to recordimportantdocuments.Educated
EuropeannobleslearnedLatin so they could communicatewith their
peersin othercountries.
Latin remainsextremelyinfluentialtoday.SeveralmgdernEuropean
languages
developedfiom Latin, includingItalian,Spanish,and French.
Englishis a Germaniclanguage,but it was stronglyinfluencedby the
French-speaking
Normans,who conqueredEnglandin 1066c.e.
Englishhasborrowedheavilyfrom Latin, both directlyand by way
of French.In fact, we still usethe Latin alphabet,althoughLatin has
23 lettersand Englishhas26.
You can seethe influenceof Latin on many of the words we use
today.For example,our calendarcomesfrom the one adoptedby the
Romanruler JuliusCaesar.The namesof severalmonthscome from

scribe a person
trained
to write
or copydocuments
byhand

Latin.AuguslhonorsCaesarAugustus.
Septembercomesfrom Latin
wordsmeaning"the seventhmonth."(The Romannew year started
in March, so Septemberwas the seventhmonth.)Octobermeans
"the eighthmonth."Can you guessthe meaningsof Not,emberand
Dec'emberT
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Many Englishwords start with Latin prefixes.A prefix is a combinationof lettersat the beginningof a word that carriesits own meaning.
Attachinga prefix to a root word createsa new word with a new meaning.In fact, the word prefix was formed this way. It comes from pre
("in front of') andy',r("fasten" or "attach").The chart below on the
rightshowsother examples.
As you can seefrom the chart below on the left, other English words
comefrom Latin root words. For instance,manual andmanipulate are
derivedfrom the Latin word manus,meaning"hand."
EvenLatin proverbs are still in use.For example,look at the
reverse
sideof a U.S. penny.There you'll seethe U.S. motto E pluribus
unum("Out of many,one").

proverb a popularsayingthatis
wise
meantto express
something
or true

Finally,we still use Roman numerals.The Romansuseda system
letters
of
to write numbers.The Roman numeralsI, V, X, L, C, D, and
M represent
l, 5, 10,50, 100,500, and 1,000in the Romannumber
You may have seenRoman numeralsusedon clocks, sundials,
system.
andthefirst pagesof books.You might also spot Roman numeralson
buildingsand in somemovie creditsto show the year in which they
weremade.

Meaning

EnglishWord

latin
Prefix

anrma

life,breath,
so u l

a n i mal

in,im,il

n0t

i m pos inac ti v e,
sibl e,i l l ogi c al

clvls

ci ti ze n ,
co mmu n i ty

clvtc

inter

am 0ng,
between

inter nati onal

lex,
l a w ,l e g a l
l e g al i s

l e g islatur e

com c0
,

with
together,

com m uni c ate,
c0oper ate

manus h a n d

ma nual

pre

before

pr ec ede

post

after,behind

postpone

re

back,again

remember

sem t

half

sem i c i r c l e

sub

under,
less
subm ar i ne
to
than,inferior

trans

acr0ss,
thr ough

Latin
Root

militare

to serveas
a so l d i e r

military

p0rtare to carry

portable

unus

0ne

u n i ted

urbs

city

verbum word

s ub u r b
ve rbal

Meaning

EnglishWord(s)

transportation
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1.6The Legacy of Roman Philosophy,
L a w, a n d Gitize n sh ip
philosophy thestudyof wisdom,knowledge,
andthenature
realitv
of

Romanphilosophy, law, and ideasaboutcitizenshipwere greatly
influencedby the Greeks.But the Romansmadecontributionsof their
own that they passedon to futuregenerations.
A Philosophy Called Stoicism
A Greekschoolof thought
that becameespeciallypopularin Rome was Stoicism.Many upperclassRomansadoptedthis philosophyand madeit their own.
Stoicsbelievedthat a divine (godly) intelligenceruled all of nature.
A person'ssoul was a sparkof that divine intelligence."Living rightly"
meantliving in a way that agreedwith nature.

Theemoeror
MarcusAurelius
was
a devoted
Stoic.Hewroteabouthis
philosophy
of lifein a bookcalled
Meditations.
Manypeople
arestill
insprred
bytheideasin thisbook.

To the Stoics,the one truly good thing in life was to havea good
character.
This meanthavingvirtuessuchas self-controland courage.
Stoicsprized duty and the welfare of the community over their personal
comfort.RomanStoicswere famousfor bearingpain and suffering
bravelyand quietly.To this day,we call someonewho behavesthis way
"stoic."
t

Law and Justice
Romanlaw coveredmarriages,
inheritances,
contracts(agreements)
betweenpeople,and
countlessotherpartsof daily life. Modern legalcodesin

s

h

Europeancountrieslike Franceand Italy are basedin part

It

on ancientRomanlaws.
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Anotherlegacyof the Romans
was the Romanideaof justice.
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The Romansbelievedthat there
was a universallaw of justice that
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came from nature.By this natural
law, everypersonhad rights.
Judgesin Roman courts tried to
makejust, or fair, decisionsthat
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people'srights.
respected

v

Like peopleeverywhere,the
Romansdid not alwayslive up to
their ideals.Their courtsdid not
treatthe poor or slavesas equal
to the rich. Emperorsoften made
laws simply becausethey had the
power to do so. But the idealsof
Romanlaw andjustice live on.
For example,the ideasof natural
law and naturalrights are echoed
in the Declarationof Independence.Modern-dayjudges,like
judges in Roman courts,often
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makedecisions
basedon idealsof justiceas well as on written law
Similarly,many peoplearoundthe world believethat all humans

enjoytherightto vote
U.S.citizens
that
thanks
to theideasof citizenship

havebasicrights that no written law can take away.

times.
beganin Roman

Gitizenship When Rome first beganexpandingits power in
Italy,to be a "Roman" was to be a citizen of the city-stateof Rome.
Overtime,however,Rome's leadersgraduallyextendedcitizenship

.tural

to all freepeoplein the empire.Even someoneborn in Syria or Gaul
(modem-day
France)could claim to be a Roman.All citizenswere
subject
to Romanlaw, enjoyedthe samerights, and owed allegiance
(loyalty)to the emperor.
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Theideaof citizenshipas both a privilege and a responsibilityhas
descended
from Roman times to our own. While most peoplein the
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UnitedStatesare citizensby birth, many immigrantsbecomecitizens
by solemnlypromisingloyalty to the United States.Regardlessof
wheretheywere born, all citizenshave the sameresponsibilities.For
example,
they must obey the law. And all enjoy the samebasic rights
includingthe Bill
spelled
outin the Constitutionand its amendments,
of Rights.

1.7Ghapter Summary

choed

In this chapter,you explored the rich legacy of ancient Rome.
TheRomanEmpire fell more than 1,500 years ago, but it left a lastingmarkon westem civilization. We can seeRome's influence today
in ourartoarchitectureand engineering,languageand writing, philos-

,like
ften

ophy,law,and ideasabout citizenship. In the next chapter,we'll look
atthesocietythat developedin western Europe in the centuries after
Rome'sfall.
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